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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Date: 6
th

 July 2017 

 

LANLEY LAUNCHES NEW WEBSITE FOLLOWING SALE OF LAST 

HOUSE AT CROSTON.  
 

Lanley Homes are pleased to announce the launch of their new dedicated website 

www.lanleyhomes.co.uk which comes following the sale of the last house at their 

Station Road site in Croston, a small village to the West of Chorley.  

 

The Croston development provided four superb semi-detached homes which were 

finished to a very high standard.  

 

Development Manager, Neil McManus commented “We always knew that this 

development would be popular as Croston is a sought after location. With 100ft gardens 

and off road parking these houses were unique in the locality. Despite these exclusive 

selling points we still provided a higher standard specification than is normal in this size 

bracket. Each home had bi-fold doors to the rear as standard and was future proofed 

with internet and HDMI cabling throughout. 

 

The development at Croston has proved a huge success and now the new website is live 

we are hoping to build on that accomplishment through new development 

opportunities.” 

 

Lanley Homes is looking for sites with or without planning permission. For more details 

please visit the new website or contact Neil McManus on 01257 238555. 
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Notes to Editors:  

Press Enquiries; Lanley Homes: Rosalyn Booth, 01257 238555 or 

rgodsmark@lyntonhouse.com   

 

Lanley Homes 

Lanley have been building high quality low volume housing since 1988 and aim to 

provide a product that is more bespoke than traditional volume house building. 

 

Lanley Homes are the housing development arm of a much wider property group and 

we are able to draw on the skills and expertise of that wider group whenever required. 

 

Lanley pride themselves on the quality of their developments as well as the after care 

provided once a purchaser has moved into their new home. Our finished homes benefit 

from a number of features that you would normally only expect to find as extra cost 

items in a new build home. The standard specifications of our homes meet and go 

beyond those of many other house builders, including bespoke kitchens with appliances 

included. We want you to move into your new home feeling that you received a great 

product at a good price without having to continually pay extra for the home you 

wanted. 

 

For further information on Lanley Homes please visit our website at 

www.lanleyhomes.co.uk  

 


